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“I told you how it would bel” 

cried Auuie, sddrewiog her words to 
me, h»t still hiding her face. “Let 
me go 1 1 wish I bad never come 1“

And she made a hurried movement 
toward the door, as if lo fly. Seeing 
this, my aunt relented a little ; though 
hor manner was atill harsh enough.

At this moment, my unole rose.
“Annie,” he said, ‘dawa’t heed 

mot her. She dawn’t mean it, my Use! * - 
■—she dawns mean itl Whate’er] T

IGREAT 30 DAY
Marked Down 

SALE!

M Will totoken away, I »o»t
I could, cod, herb 
van, I walked on to 
5^18 the way for i 
entered the gale, «« 
cottage, and looked 
witd.w, It was geite Jkrk MMids; 
but intido the

THE ACADIAN. On the Sonda, morning, therefore, 
whee ahe 
in the ai

Written ter the eeadien.
The Evening Vision, ig left her in the 

kb».Cottage to pre- 
bet reception. I 
nt eofti, up to the 
in et the kitobeo

et bedroom, and set 
i, the aitliog-roora 
thin hand in reine,

, .bllahodo» veil.at attheoK.ee 
WüLFVIU-E, KINGS 00., N.B.

T1EMS1
$1.00 Per Annum.

(1* ADVANOi.)
LU.UBS el five in Advance $4 OO.

h ifbe mode known on application lo
6. .See,eed payment on Iraiielentaiivnrti

Couva touch of (logera, softly, gently 

•liliiag it* light-time

wall,i,
r'Tir-- ■ i
, Mr, do ion feel wrong

to teke a joutnsy T"
For a ween» ahe turned her fright-

Upon my 'hearl, 

nr,ins 1 
And -b»p.n

«.III"

if
to the glufciui i were 

: on the

LÏ.VSSMI Hugh?'' she asked.m
fan.;

' • * to, WU il «PK Vue, »0d
big li.milv lWHc, which he wae read you ere our child—eur little la»».’ 
ing, traoieg the Hues with the foie Then, turning to hie wile, ho added, 
finger of his right hand. I looked “Speak to her, wife I speak kiudlj to 
around the kitchen for another figure- her I Me,he .he'll tell ’ee all her 
that of my aunt. She waa 'not there, iroublo.”
I hastened book 10 the wegou, lifted HU broken tones, so pleading and 
out Annie, morn deed then alive, poor pitiful, moiled the mother’» . heart, 
child; and half-kd, half-oar-ied her to With • wild or, rhe sank into a ohaU 
the kitchen dour. ‘b« >«»'• itrcaming down her fane.

■ tie in, Annie,” I whispered, “your “Oh I Annie. Annie I nay Ihe Lord 
father it there I” Then I opened the forgive ’ee for what yon ha’ done I” 
door, and leaving her on the threshold, Suddenly mastering ber.elf, mj 
returned to my poet of obaereetiou al no nain uncovered her feeo eed looked 
the window to eee what Wok pi»*. *t her mother. Thin, drying hot 

For e moment Annin swerved nid tente, end speaking with tremulous de- 
half.tnrned, as if aient to fly, then sho termination, she said, 
laid her hand upon the door end sob- “1 know I have been wioked. I 

bed “Father I’’
I saw my undo start nervously and 

drop the book upon bis ken# ; then he 
rose, nod, with a pieroing cry of joy, 
held forth hit nrms.

What followed 1 don’t know. I 
rushed to the kitobeo door, and who#
I reached it I saw poor Annie lying 
hn)l.f»ioiing upon hot father » breast.

11t’h. must he aaldi.nl went bravely on,
“John Kudd will be here to

morrow,’’ I said, “and I want to toko 
you home ’

Il vu pitiful to eoa her “Oh. 
Hugh I I oyuH go P «be orind, “I 
can’t fane father, it would kill met 
You go, and leave mè—try lo target 

yen hive 
know."
| sow it waa a hard task I had be

fore me, but I tackled H a# braroly an 
I eoold.

• Annie,’’ l aaid, “the time has oome 
when you must tell me the whols 
truth. When we met in London, yoe 
snld yon were e married woman. 
Wad that true, nr fait» F'

She shivered, led turned away her
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We have a large Stock on hand whioh we want 
to clear to make room for Spring Stook. For 30 
Days We Will Sell our Large Stook of English, 
Irish. Sootch amt Canadian Tweeds at very near 
east..

; of
till
la,

Hmute, and they will never

IT 1] BT BOBIBT bllQBAUAH.
Ml Woolen Goods have advanced S5 per cent., 

hut we secured our Stook before the advancement 
and are able to give you olothes at a prioe Lees
than the Wholesale Cost of tha Goode New.

Nuw is your time to get a Suit or Overooat. We 
make you a good All-Wool Suit, and Guarantee 

you a Perfect Fit and Satisfaction for 810.80 and 
up.

Pants Coing for S2.60 and up. 
You want the Goods, We want 

the Money.
Oome and See and be Convinced#

CHAPTER XXIV.—Continued. 
“Meaeter Hugh." said John, *‘whs| 

da ’ce m. an to daw, sir ?"
“1 shall wait here till Annie g«t*

nia

ient* moS, WOLNVILLK 
Jttf, 8 00 A. M TO 8 30 r.M.

E SîSàii 8â3w tio» at S 101 bettor/ 1 aaid; “thee 1 shall persuade 1,1 j her to come homo. You will he back
| ogaio on Thursday, won’t you ?”

» in».#in40 p m. “Yea; arid rnnyhap aim’ll be well
Une. V. harm, I’oat Heater. | eu0u8l, by limn t0 oome, We’ll rathe 

her 0 bed i’ the nwld waggon nod take 
her oarotul, Mcaeter Hugh I"

Never in my life bed I thought so 
of ihe lioneet-beermd carrier ee

FI
Oeeion

iny
■ «U. ::Ç

Express

Ivootvilltt

know I ehonld never have gone away, o(M 
Bat if you have suffered, m haro I. I 
never mi ant to bring shame and 
trouble upon you or father ; l loved 
you both too well for that. But if 
you can’t forgive me, if your heart ia 
still hitter agaioet m» (and CM knows 
I don’t blame you, for 1 deaerva it all),
1 had better go away. I don’t want to 
be t trouble or a burden. I liavc 
made my bed, I know, and I must He 
upon il ; and if I had not mot my 
cousin Hugh I should never litre com. 
home.’’

“Toll me the troth, Annie Pend rag 
on,” «id my aunt, “Wha took thee 

from homo f Was it him as is lying, 
dead and murdered, in his grave ?”

Annie opened brr oyca in wonder 
My untie started, a ad then, tarions to 
say, averted his face, but Hood listen-

| at 8 to a. ». 
at a SO p. m.tic

face.
I“Don't ask me, Hugh I don't I"

But I persisted, and at lut the re- 
plied ;

"When l told yen, l thought it we» 
He «id I wss hie wife. We

SB. OF HALIFAX, 
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r^rirr-., ; r^sr.rap
MrWl SSÆMm grntped it warmly, f

’nom and 1.00 pm ; Bull ,iq0j bleu you t" 1 Said.
- - voting on’Tonidar“evening at 11,, lu.ni-d l,i« head away, and dluw

SisT'snd Lburcb prayer-meeting on Iback of hi»-, hand aero»» his eyes I

iSSSSshrüS'...
and the Woman’, pr.yci-lnnntlng on tbo | jnd y0„, yon ain’t like
fihini l.\ VliUL'Bliliy of Otitili UlOUtll St O.dO r | :P m All auate UnUere at tl | some si ud lauUi »! «ne I w a big 
M'lgweloomn tiilugeH, 1 r„Ug|, fallow, end a bit stupid p'raps,
t?ZT^ednl^”«Mo7t. hut I've goto heart like the reel ou 

tiaLu/tictuxil si 2.30 p. ro, ue; sud tk»t dual U«» f‘>uad bw **f
---------- „ io it. sud uisdu me iovs hi r, s» I can

B 'Œd?H. A8, -ever I ,W an,hod, in m, life .gain,
rliurcU Wolfyills : E'Jblic Wtitaldp every gh0 (i00't know this any «‘"re thsu 
Mfitalr-OLSiSo“UW«d. yon did .for. .hi. minute. Sha ne,., 
leader ail «0 p. m- tilialmer'i Cnuroh, I thought anything 0 »a, and I didu t 

■Lnwofliorum ii’uWinWorehlpoutinuday b|lin, ,„.r lor it; lor iwarn’t B# fault 
K*£ MtotinUK“n"Ttor,l.n.s'op-. o' lifrn ; hut 1 went on lovin' her nil

----------  the name. I thought, Monster Hi gh,
, “SK* au.u hw might lie’ married yon ; and If tiro

“ui a ’l and ï p. m. hebnath tfnh«d |„d, and had ha' been hnppy-wky, I

- SUsSh-î .Mta- ïifîE U-*
anale «efran and etrangora wnlcomad at aim wont awwy U » meet 
all mu aarvlnva -At Urotmwwh, Bmechlng belltin

a a m. bnrvtnn every Wialunaday al f.W „sl4 y,m t„ une, raland ihet il 1 nan 
È Kiv. ft. F. mxug, It...... . hvlp her ... wkl f W

Bobtirt W totO*i*i ( tv- I 'f*® ur'
üeû. A. Prst, ( till laying, h« opened bit puree, took

----------  0«t B (uW eovireigos, ipd offuted them

eaoli month." “1 don’t want it,” 1 .aid. “I have

ZEd Bhe oluog to me, looking up, into my

r-““Ss" r:.“" -a-' ««-
‘V, A, rn.cn, gauatto,^ ,od J hope that by , "'/dM to. answer her, 1 oould not

jh.re her W«H enooglt to i.kn ^ e„eU ,0 an-w.r. I .«.-«think-

talher cftoltalWn h" put ^ g

:«t’ ::Lt«Mhte*.nk . .*«• •■«<» «• f:k 1 -iu

“ If yn« »« “ «”> "'l/ws'wrotaked St both of l«. **' »P«

I laid, ‘don’t till them nnythtng of M , , .......... .ittiop-rwnn “4
this. Don’t 1.1 lh.m know that Aooic »*• | g.-La to b-ld their head, up wp th» beat I

ia hero, or that yon hare an 0 her. It ’ ’ , „,i I Wfig loaf >“ «HW* « "I
will bn belter to keep the seen.! yet." 1 ^ , tll,. -(irllio„ , anot'e severity i fur never fur e moment

If he could no '“dude me to take X"”* ,>,„mi«e. 81™ had 1 antloipalud mb a reception-
-- - - moonyr John Rudd determined to tot tolerably com- Hi'h«">. i“J“d’ **

,ul,l,r Miiuocu in romo other way- h»M 4"t!jfJ» ' t-H 8d to Uk" the affair muai to h«rt, and
- ZT. bour .fier h. had left, a ^“ld. to go. When we U »« hi. nttitude -ward Ann» that

fn gun A on it ; tbsn wsro j ® r ■ ; « lij mail diosdnd#7 it '„d Iran g- to tiro waggon, »" found that thou hM most urn

nottAlkoi-
tronUe, un

true.
want before a sort of Iswyer together 
in Plymouth, and though I prayed 
«re lo he wifi la uhuroh, he «id it 
wu tha «me thing. Afterwards, 
when we ^Barreled, he told me that 
the man in in hie pay, and that it 

marriage at ail That was

CHAPTER XXV.
It wu a light tu bring (oars to the 

eyes of » strong man. The pour old 
father^--white-hair, d, haggard, ireoi. 
bling like a baf, and feverishly deep
ing ihe child who had been the darling 
of his days. Ho looked into her fane 
—he smoothed back her hair with hie 
wrinkled bend—he murmured her 
nemo— while, lobbing and morning, 
she clung io him nod entreated his 
forgivemsa.

I stood looking on, almost terrified. 
As I did io, my auntbruihed past me, 
and, entering the klloh ■ 
cry of surprise.

“Annie I '
The tone of her veioc wu hsrah and 

cold, and her face wu elero indued.
Releasing herself from her father'» 

embreoe, my ooulio turned lo her 
mother with outetpittiiuJ 

• ■ “Yee, mother 1 I hae
But my tutaf, with: the «mo item 

eipreseion, repulaed her, and the poor 
girl fell back with % pitiful moan.

I Dr? won't you

I, a oi 
1 p m
i, P® 
>,' am Remember for 30 Days Only.

The Wolfville Clothing Co.,

was no ■■■■■■■QQIBH
why I left him, and went out into the 
etreeti to eterve."

“Now, nnewer me," I cried, “who is 
the man who deceived you ? If he il 
living he ehtll make amende V*

"Tee let», loo Ute V’ eke eried.
“What |,’J._v»ti*fmedl etartled hy 

her tone, ltd thinking of the inerdor 
ed men. ”1» he deed ?”

'•No, Hugh | he ia living I" 
"Hiiuime? Tell me hie name I” 
“Hugh, deer, 1 ononot—at ieaat not 

yet. But I trusted him, end ho de- 
oeired mo. He mndo me «went to 
keep hie atorct for » time, enying Ihet 
if folk knew of our mnrriage It would 

bo hie ruin, 
beer suspense no Hmger, be told me 
the truth. With the eld of him that'» 
dead, ho had. deceived me I—our msr 
rings wee nil • preteonet Oh, God 
help me I Whst shell 1 do ? What 

eh.il I do?”
My head whirled ; I had a eore 

elrugglo to collect my furinoa. thoughts. 
At laat 1 maatered myeell, and cried,

“You mart oome home with me. 
You moat tell the Iruth to those ihet 

If not—”

LB.

5, am 
1, e m i
I is-, pm 
ill, a m
Kl, en
orge
lower.

ing.
“What de you mean, mother ?"
"What daw 1 mean ?" echoed my 

aunt, sharply. "What ehonld l mean,
Annie Peudregoo ? Folk wy you did 
leave St. Qurlott’e wi’ a man. Were 
that men him that il dead ?”

“I have already eiked her that 
question," I «id ; "and she dcniei it”

I saw my notie était again. H« 
woe still eagerly listening.

“No, mother,” seul Annie firmly.
“New ? Ye were seen together V 

Felmoulh ; ell the folk thick the ever
nier took ’oo ewey fro’ home."

“Théo il il not true.”
My une» inroad; hie fsor, whioh 

bed been troubled before, now gbutlj 
beyond measure,

"Annie, An nio, my law I" he orind.
-’THwo't deny it I Speek the truth, 
uud we’ll forgive ’oe I It were Me»>- 
ter Johnson who btonght ihet to your 
trouble—nay it were, Annie, say it 
wore I"

ilia voice wee pleading and foil of 
euireoty. I alone of all there, guess- 
rod why. But Annie shook her head 
"adlj, uw she replied,

“No, felhcr. Him you speak ol I mlwhk
was ooiliing lo me, sod never hsrmed "Hugh, my lad, he «id, ktfiV “ . y thought wnra
me by »ord or deed.” I ban trust 'em Ever sin you wait trnfl„

“John U udd sow ye tepvihcr i' Pal" little Ud, you’» bmo e’moat e roe t„ ^ bg |pob(| g, msad hie V*i« lo 
mouth, " «ri* d my aunt; “and after me." a cry, and a étrange mad light, each as
that, the overseer were away for days. With the tears standing » my eyen, j nsvetwee thorn before, begun to 

but Why will 'on lie to tier ihet bore 'ee, I wrung hie bend. I P'^ him, with guAat in JUny«-
Ani.io Pendre go» ? ’ my whole i.Mtt end eoul I for fod«d Terrified hU^wo'de^I aored.to

t„ ooom beok “1 am not lying, mother, t »m tell" I loved him like o eon. ’
'so, bringing ing you the (impel truth. Father, sic “Hearken then, Hugh, my M- -„H#|fc| yM,6| don't .peek in

won'* believe mo I But you will, won’t Did you beer what poor Annio aaid ^ ( 8mw ouc miy hear yea l"<S 

you ? Uod know» I would not decoivo about heriea and Ihe oenraner ! yj, qeut in e moment. Bub-
yoo, after what hu past I” 1 nodded ; nod lie oontiouod, deed end gentle, he let mu leud him

But my untie bad turned ewey, like “Be it truth, think ’ce V” to t chair. Then our eyw met, uud
. man ..ended, and, latolng “. think so-n.„ I am certain.’’ though ^‘“f^tTVnte

sgsiDFi vhti liolol of iho window, wsh "Tbm wero n»wt between them . painfully, he buried his f»ee Jo-
looking wildly out. "Nought, Annie would never have ^ ^ hftQIJ|> wd on God te

“Dswn't speak to me I" he isid ? looked at inch » fi llow. Lerd iorgive him for hia sins,
parta of “dawn’t, my law I 1 ean’t boat Ul” mo for speaking ro of one that’s 

,y aunt I thought it time To interfere ; en, dead I”
gently taking Annio by tbo hand, 1 Ho drew bis hand across hi. brow, wlalto| ol ToA, "pa
led bar 10 my aunt, and made them when the perspiration stood in beaded ,-;tsnt haratofore to the
shake band, and kiss each other, drops. ïô‘î.™'‘lll»7to«7« ."wul^Dc'iTid0."

There bos Tbnitnmo sert et reconcilement was ”1 think you’» right, tad; Ml Vo wu bound to enter Iple one of
but it iv alt ealsbliebsd, and presently tho two wo- think my Annie would lie* But u the profvwiow« Tbs Idas is fsjt besom-

id the unhappy house. himen "eoufemei wi’ hia awn *«•"______________________
Directly we were elono, my uncle ,lllulb m.t he wen: to blame; «ed to CURE A OOLO IN ONE DAY

*" ■ ■ w . ' ,

NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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Enamel Ware
Costs u little more than ordinary 
puns, dishes, kettle», tec., but 
they don’t tust, ute cleaner and 
last longer with hard UMge. 
That’s where they pay.

We have the tin good» if you want 
Hunt, but adriie the enamel

r.
power.

•J
“Mother, mother dva 

speak to me T'
“Bids • hill \#hs hroughl ’«? 

Did you ooom bsok fifone ?"
Annie turned beriwyis pililotly. to- 

wsrd me. f
“We os me homo l-.: 

ht -pping forwntd.
“Lot me look

sunt, suddenly |ppr uooliiag 
dsughtcr, who bid h|» fsos nod robbed. 
“Whst, ono’t ’co ijk yoor mother in 

tho fsos? New? Then .way wi’ ’se, 
for you’m na daogl 

. My unci -, who trad sunk trsmbliog 
into a chair, looked up, ossas-id, as 
■be oooliuued,

“Look et your freer I !«* »t the 
.heme sod iroublo jfou’m brought op 
on him I A year ap h« wore a hnppy 
man, nod I worn »jlisppy woman;

IS Better to

» p, m.
i.
fiupert
power.

■ . n.
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trip» be-
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Acacia Villa Closing. CALEI1
FREE 1

OUR CUE

This Opportu
during the

Take
,lia Villa School closed for Xmai (e 

19th iMt. Bor.
examined in the sd 

term, and all displayed a S, 
and nndersUidiug of the 

virion. enbjecta highly crediuble to both !• 
scholars and teachers. Principal Patter-

# AT THE #

Wolf ville Drüg *
:Z

re I HOLIDAY SEASON
6. Small 

15 acres. Hethe

ler
Ce •j 7.They are Offering a Splendid Line of p,ice reason. To thank my friends and cus

tomers for their greatly in
creased patronage during the 
past year and to wish them 
all a

the only toptas 
cefal Christmas

bad been laid by for a few days with 
sciatica, but was able to be out in the 

u" class-room and take paît in the exercises,
•’ The bead teacher, Mr Fred Day, who 
re bas taught in this school for five years, is 
ntl now a very able and successful teacher, \ 
t0 and relieves Mr Patterson of much of the \ 

work. He is ably assisted by his brother, ( 
of the awoid, are not altogether Mr pr&uk Day, and Misa Fulton, all of | 

armonv with the teaching of who|U have Von a high place in the (
> instituted our glad Christ ma» 8cboo]f and jQ tbe regard of the common. ( 

of “peace and go. d will.” How- {,y by tbejr wiUingue68 to assist in the 
ever the approach of this glad season cburob cbojr and in every good work 
certainly rebukes any feeling of hatred Ffom tbe beginning of the term the 
which we may be inclined to feel person- fats had 3a boarders, a lot of
ally toward the enemies of our Queen- brjRbt( c|eaD, intelligent, manly little
it is principles and not Boers that fe]]uw9| alweys ready for work or play,
Britain is fighting to day, and white it is aH true 6bouy be, and scarcely a
easy for ue at this period to remember d(iy b)Bt by sickness by any one of them

tban-Gsual love and good will, dl111tv#$ iTIbcî^al and teachers
our “soldiers of the Qoeem'fc r,artV1,w’ report one of ’.he most harmonious and 
lyj,fcfv» > - our 'Dominion, who baVe ex- p,ob^bie terms in the history of the 

- changed the good cheer of tbe ‘hollied 
health" at home for the dangers and 
hardships of the bivouac, let ue also re
member with sympathy tbe lot of lie 
rough Transvaal fanner "bo likewise 
risks all at his country’s call. However, 
may not the beneficent influence of our 
festal season stop here. But wherever 
conflict exists, whether the strife be on 
the battle field, or in business, or in 
society, may the,bitterness ot strife be 
dissipated and tbe contestants be brought 
to remember that all men are brothers 
and that for the sake of each' alike tbe 
Bethlehem manger btcame tbe cradle of 
the Child Divine.

69S96S89®9

VS 9. Land at Wolfville—33# acres, 
3# acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke.

16. Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at corner 
Front street and Central avenue. Two 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

At 25. House and Orchard on Main St, 
House, 2 st-rys, 9 rooms. Stable. 2 

•/ acres land in orchard producing apples, 
s) pears and plume. Trees in foil bearing. 

Also a quantity of small fruité.
29. House—2 stories, with Stable and 

Garden, m Acadia street. Also budding 
lot 60x12d adjoining.

To Let
28. “American House" Stables.
For farther particulars, apply to 

AVARD V. PINEO, 
Barrister, M M.Ajgj- jj. 

Office in RE. Harris’ Building.

CHRIS

BARG
g PERFUMERY,

FANCY GOODS,
HAIR BRUSHES and J

TOILET ARTICLES, j
-may justly feel that 

free the oppress- d uitlander even by

oat of b

(e

SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS 

PRESENTS.

fe
(e MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Silk Initialed 
Hankerchie

Mens’ 90c. Fleet 
wear for 65<

I Mens’ Flannel ] 
Usual price

I Boys* Buff Bo< 
Strong, ust 

now $1.35.

fe
w
(• 'ik
es•) «-Also the Beet Hue of Chocolates In Town, J*

with mure
—

««•4M»***Grand Pro.
school, and looking at the happy, smiling 
faces ol the boys a* they presented Mr 
Patterson with a fine large easy chair, a 
Xmas hex from the boy a of ’99, and a 
kindly appreciative addiess, one oould 
easily believe the truth of the report. 
It bad been kept a profound Secret, and 
tbe worthy Principal could scarcely con. 
trol bis feelings as be slowly expressed 
his gratitude for their gift and the kind 
thoughtfulness back of it. This w»e not 
the only surprise of the evening. Mr 
Patterson In turn presented bis bead 
teacher, Mr Fred Day, with a gold head
ed cane accompanied with g -Men words 
of praise and commendation for bis faith- 
fulness to himself and bis ability as a 

f teacher. Mr Day made a modest and 
suitable reply in return for this public 
coning fitm bis Prir.c:pal. This was a

the firstMj.s Langille’a church soçiel, 
ot the «6.100, wee * very enjoyâMe and 
.uccnalul fonction. Tbe pmonige 
cumtoit.bly full, tbe crowd good netnrtd, 
tbe cretin pie »nd Brown Betty (epecial- 
tiee of the bind hoeteee) delieiuni, cod 
tbe grsnd reeult, • pleeeent evening for 
■11 end ten dollere, Itching a few cent»,

M. SINCLAIR,The Doctor Pronounced \ 

Mrs. Caldwell Incurable - 

but OZONE made her WeH. EVERY DAY IS 
MERCHANTS’ 

DAY AT
c. W. Strong’s

I Where until the first of the New Year 
I a Vb«ral discount will be given on all 

1 Cash Purchases.

Genuine Bargains,
No Deception,

Call and Prove.

PROPRIETOR
PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.

II willingly give my testi
monial to the miraculous cure 
I received from OZONE. For 
the last ten years I have not 
known what it waa to be with
out a gnawing pain. I had 
female trouble of the worst 
kind. Was treated by two of 
the best physicians in our city, 
which cost me 8600, without 

My doctor b 
my case was in 

curable. My life was a bur
den and I did not know what 
to do. Was advised to go to 
the general hospital, and com
menced saving np money to 
go there, when one evening 
the agent for OZONE called 
into my place and said he had 
a medicine that would cure 
me. I told him it was all non
sense to talk of saving 
He left the bottle and some 

Ljgg*dm| 1 * ’ the use of 
so cures it

in the treasury.
Evnmteiine Division turned up in fall 

strength to «eut Wolfville Division 
ceieb ote her 46tb enniverasty. There 

t„ut doable terns full of young 
end old modem Evsugeliue?, with • 
young Bsiil or sn old Benedict send- 
wicked in between here end there to 
mette bsllest. There were single teems 
with double couples end e few on foot 
Evangeline votid tbe evening t enccesi 

■end will return »g»in when the mud 
drive up There is nothing intoxicating 
in ice cream, 6ve ot six hindi of cakO| 
brown bread end Acedia Dairy butter, 
white bread end eome other butter, sod a 
delicious cop of cocoa, 
there eoy thing feet in tbe programme 
except the horse race from Canning. It 
waa mostly solemn and alow. I wonder 
why «unie one didn’t tell ui more about 
■.Volfville then jn.t her age 1

We ere glad to note tbit William A- 
Woodman, who baa been battling with 
pneumonia for the lest ten deye is now 
convoie,c-’ui and there ia every prospect 
of aape.dy recovery.

Min. Basel e Folle-, who. has been visit
ing at the parsonage baa gone home to

C. H. BTHRIFTY BUYERS
being cured, 
last told me WOL1Consu It th ir Bst Interests & Pockets Every Time

DO YOU ?
It ia foitunate that tbe pleas 

giving are a full reward for the «01 ties 
and anxieties of buying. Christmas 
week is indeed a period of great ttibula. 
tion for us all. There are >o many
things that can be bought.that tbeir Very m0!-t ,cholaily and jDspiriting 
multiplicity bewilders tbe st ilicber ^ucati0,,ai and patriotic lines by B?nj»- 
pretent-. This article is «acelknt, bat it œin Rowt,n> j) c. L., M. P, Halifax 
is for a boy and not a girl. That le ^ Gained speaker laid great emphasi- 
splendid, but she had one la»t Chnstmas. ou thoroughness in school and in lift's 
The other is too cheap or t; o dear ; ,vorll . tbe complete mastery of a few 
while batches of quite P<d^ctivepi^ehts -,binRg talbet than a mere mattering of 
arc suitable but for this, that, or M*by, ai is too much tbe case now in our 

public school.-. Intellectual aid physical 
iraining and ability were ere lient, but 
omtal character was infinitely grander 
ai d more valuable in tbe battle of life, 

i bat which would enable a youth

THE ACADIAN.$10.00 and $13.00 for a Suit of
Clothes mad ot el th Ir m the Ci 1- 
ebraled Moncton ut 1 • .iii-t- pi iocs
on s 1 un*, $15.00 and $18 00. No
suit is better, mighty lew a» good 1 

This is a money saver. See, Un m ?

Dress Goods in Foreign Imports. 
Also Nova Scvtii Tweeds in Ladies’ 
wear, the fashion leaders for 1899. 
Fiannelctus, in Stripes and Fancies. 
Silk Shirt WaL»« Skirts and Knitted 
Underwear. Also Corsets.

part of tbe evening programme consist
ing of music, essays, readings ami a r

ilfville, n. s., pea 22,1899.address on

C. W. Strong. Local and Provincial.Neither was

THE A Men y Christinas t) all.

The steamer Evangeline arrived her 
Bn Friday last from Pamboro, bringin
■ Ur McLeod and f mily who have rente
■ MiCaldweil’a bouse on Acadia stieet.

I At the c’ose of tbe Junior rhetoric: 
on Tuesday evening tbe members of tl 
diH and their friends repaired to tl 

! Hotel Central where a class supper wi

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.—We It ia not bow cheap w« cun sell you 
do not control the output of any or all an Overcoat or Ulster, but how good 1 
houses in above, but we do flatter our- We are aatLfhd for you to judge ot 
selves that when we talk Boots and quality and price, at.d lnve priced 
Shoe* with you and show you our s'oek above on the co operative system, 
you will give us credit tor having a I which means money in for the buyer, 
une of goods unsurpassed for values. |

7i the medicine and t 
Z had made. OZOl 
Z new remedy, I somehow got 
S a better faith in it and began
$ to use it, and to my surprise I Jjl , made 0f the Best Material, is Most 
» M‘ «° L^"‘° S Ac.ur.trl, Adjoed, h.e the Hxndivst
l^at’^toLno,8:!!8 £ AtuehmeL »f Be.l.u 

/ fore all the bottle was used up T1 made. Is made with Ball ma ngt- 
^ I was entirely cured, and have ÿ and Drop Head.

felt the least return of « Will do Fancy Work W about Ke- 
the old trouble. I took only fi 1 moving the Feed, 
one dollar bottle, curing me Z por gaje by 
after ten years of suffering.
Hope every woman sufferer 
from my disease will be fortu
nate enough.to get OZONE, 
as I know it will cure them.

I am, yours very respect-

Mm. A. J. Caldwell,
AdeUide St., West,

Toronto.

WHITE
other consideration. Then if you strike 
the very thing it is perhaps so large a- to 
over shadow the gift that hn already 
been secured for another member of the 
family. Of couiee, there mart he no 
jealousies. So a new hunt has to be 
undertaken in order to even up. Fin
ally, when everything bas been torVd 
on*, some one has not thrived fulj 
justice, and it u just awful, and the 
rnoie eo if the stmer. are closed. A 
week of bard work ia the w*tk before 
Chiifetmos ; but it cum» only once a 
year, and U ought to b« welcome ! a* a 
rest from business.

F
We base the beat Blanket in the in irk. t. Made expressly for the Indian 

ouu stamped I. D. Come and se-- m
to4
to 1 ct on principle ar.d stand steadfast 
for tbe rigbt in the midst of lempUtion^N 
and impulse in ibis dinction or that. 
With >parkliitg «it and storming elo- 
quel ce he advocatid a classical educationi 
backing up his arguments with a wealth 
of i lustrations. He co amended Prof. 
McGregor’s address on “Knowledge mak- 
jtig power,” and took issue with Penden- 
nie lor his unfair criticism and bis sweep 
ing condemnation of the study of the 
“dead languages." In „ tbe speaker’s 
opinion no mau could be a full scholar or 
hive a complete mastery of the English 
lanyunge without a knowledge of Litin 
and Greek. With burning patriotic 
•cria he referred to tbe great struggle in 
which the whole British Empire is eogag- 

led in South Africa, and touched sn 
anawerii'g chotd in the heirts of bi- 
audience when be «aid it was the duty of 
every British subject in tins time of trial 
to remain steadfast, immovable, with an 
nnwavfring fail bin tbeultimate tiiumphl 
• r British arms in the Transvaal, as she 
was “trebly armed heem-e her cause was 
juit." Dr. Kuteell bas two Koys at 
Acacia Villa and ex press, d himself a» 
weil pleased with tbe teachers and tbe 
school.

The •‘Glee Club” wa- tbe feature of 
the evening. Misa Fulton and tbe Day 
brothers are all fine singers and they 
have got every boy in the club, and when 
they struck np “Rule Brittania,” the 
“British Grenadiers,” ‘The Soldiers ol 
the Queen” with a drum beat accompani 
men 1, itetiuck the hearts of the audience] 
like a bugle blast. Mise L. Mitcheuer 
and her pupils also gave some fine selec
tions on piano and violin._____________

There were two[g 
careful preparation and much merit ae 
a bit of good English composition. B. A. 

caved .ppredltive «pptottM Irom. tbe Sptoal glTe . .«belch of the Life of Bit 
.adimee. Th. piORtxmtUB wa. ..tied williftm ]jsw,0[1" ,„d Atietet Fimoi" 
b, exoelle.t music—a vocal aol. by Mr agrmetive anawtr to the qaeetiou, *T- 
Miles O. White, ol 8bmcx,S. B., a mem. ,he Bliti,h SlliljU jartlj,a „ Piotecot. 
her of the class, violin music by Her, i0(j th„ South Atrjc,„ Wat 1" vat 
Si.bdte, and a male quartette by mem jmtified hy lhe accurate biatory which 
here of the ctota. At tbe close of the ,f. gftTe (J, t're which léd up to
oratio.a Dr. Trotter gave an address io tj,e war Yt-ung Fraser ia & capiial 
which be referred to the fact that Acadia bi,torilD ,nd , Rrod reader. ‘ The 
waa represented in the Ca. ad.en con- Blttle o( Ftodden Field" wee well reed
Ile^deo ttotelthet fn^plsroef the'uauai »>' Kenneth HI,ley, Port WilH.ro,, end 
class banner, the .lauiore had presented a Arthur Russell read “Fix Bayonets 

quartered-oak tecretary for with the act in «very word, 
fs office. Bouqpets were At tbe cloee Mr Patterson 

tbe lady speakére and to 
Beckwith, who played the 

Tbe exercises closed 
the National Anthem. Chi

D-‘parlaient in tbe North West. Every 
and inspect our goods.:

told.
PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE, I Owing to the illne., of the peator tl 

H : pulpit of the Methodist church was occ 
pied last Booday morning by R,v. J. I

■ c White aud ill the weeing by Princip 
rf\ MacDonald.

■ 4fb-Candy for 25 cent..
H I M into Can.

lîhe turkey tnpper held by the !,d 
_ the Methodist church in their veil 

« Thuredoy evening of lest week wa 
dwidert aucceea aa such a ITrire under lb 
wrosgement ueually ere. An excelli 
atpp-r wea furnished and well potrt 
kd. About *90 woe reolired^

We understand lliat the props 
owned by Capt. Clarence Eaglea, 
India street, now occupied by Mr 
W. Stabb, ha. been | laced in the he 
if Mr A. V. Pinen, real estate agent, 

bile. The property is a moat d.airs 
ne and can be ptnehesed at a fair pr

r Fine Mixed Candv only 8c per li 
H. W. Davison s

è The schooner Harold Borden wea 
tent)y sold at this port to Mi L. 

[Shaïoer, of Bridgetown, for *2,i 
She is now ot Kingsport nod «ill tal 

|ked of potatoes to Havana. A year 
lhe Benton was sold here in lhe »

■ berth, when ate became lhe proper!
■ B. W. Kin.inen, Canning. 

Splendid of Chocolate.^

i| The Wolleille band^lll play I 

[iwered ChrUtmaa .elections in the Mi 
I dut church ntx 
I lows:-“Glad "

The public schools at Hoitonville and 
Graud Pre have closed and tbe teachers 
have gone to the teachers’ convention at 
Canning.

We regret to chronicle* sad occutrence 
in Avonport. Mrs David McGibbou be
came insane and was taken to the asylum 
on Wednesday, 20th. W. C Hamilton 
wtnt to town with her relatives to assist 
in taking her away, 
difficulty in getting her to go aboard tbe 
train.

The next church social will be held at 
the home of Councillor and Mrs F. G, 
Carry.

There is every prospect of-a green 
Christmas. It is some time since there 

little enow up to this date.

CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.H. PINEO.

Wee ol Removal! smmm aC0M,N<i!1 fully.

w r We Wm have to make your sittings soon so 
as to give you TIME TO 8F.HD some 
PHOTOS TO ÏOIIB far-away FRIENDS.

The Junior Rhetorical. H. H. TWEEDEI.L, M.n-
ufacttiring Jeweller, Ac., 4o., boo re- ■■ÜHP1ILI . movftd to the promises lately occupied

----------------------r—----------------------- ---  I by W. S. Wollece, opposite the Koyol

Candy, Fruits,
solicit a continuance of same. IÈT All 

x I kinds of Jewelry manufactured on the 
j premises.

. . . R. H. Tweedell.
rt ueut ef * ” I “Evangeline Souvenir Emporium.’

%
08$ <A* usual tbe ibetorical exhibition of 

tbe Junior does of Acadia attract d a 
large number on Tuesday evening. 
College ball was prettily arranged fur the 
occasion- Besides the usual decorations 
the walls were prettily draped «itb 
college colors, «bile on the platform 

«blindai ce of potted plants.

There was some

w. W. ROBSON,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Etc. '

Be sure and give us a call before 
buying your X 
We have a goo

The faculty t ecu pied seats on tbe centie 
platform, takii g their places during the 
rendering of tbe pioceesionsl, while the 
members of tbe class marched in and 
took seats on tbe side platform. After 
prayer by Rev. H. R Hatch, President 
Trotter announced the ptpgramme. 
The claw numbers tbirty-eight; eight of 
whom delivered essays as follows :

“Imperial Sentiment in Canada,’» 
Charles E. Atherton, Woodstock, N. B. 
“Ambition,” Marshall S. W. Richardson, 
We.t Jeddore, N. S. ‘ Australian Fed
eration,” John W. Boland, Factory Dale. 
N. 8. “Tbe Function of tbe Drama,” 
A. Alberta Pearson, Canning, N. 
“The Future Civilization of Africa,", 
Burpee A. Coldwell, Gasperean, N. S. 
“Horace and Juvenal as Satirists,” Aaron 
Ferry, Like View, N-B. “Ultity end 
Variety in Nature,” Joeephine O Bolt- 
wick, gt. John, N. B. "Monstchy etd 
Republic,’’ Fred R. Faulkner, Truro, 
N. S.

All were carefully prepared and re-

Wolfville.

FINETO LET.Coder the headimz of news from tbe 
churches the Meutngtr and Visitor of 
this week has the following from Wolf
ville The annual business meeting of 
the church was held on 14th inst. 
Finances are repotted satisfactory as to 
local expenses. While a large amount is 
contributed to denominational work 
through various channels, comparatively 
little of it is credited to the church 
directly. An effort is to be made to in- 

tbe amount raised on the Con*

MIXTURES, 
KISSES, 

FINE FIGS, The cottage adjoining th ? Episcipal 
.ohutch, recently occupied by Dr, 

SWEET ORANGES, |Lawrence. Potweaion Oct lit.
Apply to

CONFECTIONERY
FOR CHRISTMAS.i DATES AND 

MALAGA CRAPES. DR BARSS

^o1;nc.-oc^,":-'ur,kT.tone. Santa Glaus
Put up io J and 1 lb. boxes. 1

Chocolates, Mixed Candy, Candy toys, Kisses 
Fruits in Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, Dates, 

Figs, Raisins.

5

makes his head, 
quarters at thevention plan. The pastor preaented an 

elaomele’report full of auggeationa Of

claimed a number, among whom may be 
named Mrs Crateley, widow of Rev. Dr. 
Crswley, and Mrs J. S. Morse, widow df 
Deacon J. S. Morse. Those 
cellrnt women and devoted Christiana. 
Mia Crawley waa a noble wife of one of 
our ablest and most revered Baptist 
leaders. In personal character and the 
religions spirit abe waa beautifully strong. 
Mrs Morse was gentle in spirit, helpful, 
inspiring, kind and hospitable, helpful to 
«very good word and work. Of both it 
may be said indeed, ‘ The memory of 
the just ia blessed."

: - S

NUTS IN GREAT VARIETY.
CUVE ME A CALL.

E. B. Biâlll & Si, “
W"'*" r“* °m”" Ml ,«1 .1

tion, Fancy Cups and Saucers. Per
fumery, Soap-, Handkeichiefs and 
Stationery.

FANCY CANDIES IN ABUNDANCE

A splendid line of Tinware and 
other articles. If \ou dn not call, 
before makioe your Xxas purebas-s 
jon make a mi-take

During tie year death ha*

#♦♦♦##
were ex. FARM TO RENT.

Apply to 

16—3 mos.

B’OK.
Firm to b« .ôkd 1

yp, both showing

ADOLPHUS BISHOP, 
Grand Pre, k. Morn." 

irols and r,
SAT CE- i by tbe p;

J. E.

A C 8 in position lwl w« 

power on Ihundsy

Ü
L. SIMSON PALMETER 

5 Qrend Pr firs Temple Piers.
THE 10 CENT AND VARIETY STORE

16—3 mos.

BUILDING PLANS.
Plane and specifications 

prepared ; estimates if required.

bin
For the Christmas Holidays.

The Dominion Atlantic Railway will 
issue Excursion Return ticket* at single 
first class fare between all stations from 
Dec. 31st to Jan. 1st, good to return 

an until Jan. 4th, and to Boeton from Dec.
20th to 30ib, good to return within 30 

Dr- days from date of issue. ^

^■‘iro fifty-fifth

the
dv *

ftting with the light except

twelve ergo,, Live been retteit

Minto Cafe,
SUCH A DISPLAY ! 1 ^ ^
Have you seen it? If not, do not js the «,(

■I ’ Beoa

jood opeainjcarefnii> used at e ______
it

EE -w— E3K
a publie ------------------

interesting report of the school, Rev. W 
H. Langille

is

with tl rgi
Stesdfl* Circle 

have arran 

«
Practlci

«•ton. Two echooner, were

tutsicrair
i Fndx”8'vCe“.

Rood audience .«Uriin 0.11.vzrzzzzz:
t-oughl, .rj. yed 1 y ell. A

itwind.
feathers and good clothes were none tbe

Lrrsx-s.
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THE ACADIAN.

g****1*»»** e»«M» «««««$*! Bjq CLEARANCE
W The Centre of Attraction <| *

for Shoppers on $ S ALu.

Xmas Goods,
TOYS, ETC.

CALENDARS |R. E. Harris’
FREE TO ALL

OUR CUSTOMERS.

[;

1 :«BOCEBY.

160 -bbls. Five Boses Floui.
16J bbls. Crosoeot Flour.
1 Csr Middlings, F. Flonr, Bran, etc.

yessssssseseseseseseeeseaoeseseseseseseaeasseseaesl To arrive This Week.

Bought on the lowest market to sell at 
Bottom Prices. Also on hand

v
iVV ? ;1 MERCHANTS’ DAY 'P m

WILL BE THE

« GLASGOW HOUSE,CHRISTMAS v '! imm n ii A 't Aa We Intend to do Our Best to Make This10 Ions Cottonseed. ^ t d», » s„vecss.
WApple, taken in exchange for goods ([«sgssesessaesessjseseaesoeseseaeseseseseseseseses

or oeeb, at Highest Pii»*. > Ladies’ Cloth Jackets 

j \ And Capes,
The Veiy Latest Styles, but we are OVER
STOCKED. 126 Id. c. Discount.
E lot of Ladies’ Jackets and Cloaks, not the | | 

S newest, but good style and comfortable, i i
§ former Prices, $6.00 to $12.00. Your ] \

Choice for 62.00.
$ Men’s and Boy’s Suits,

Overcoats, Reefeis and Pants, Eats, Caps, \ y 

Neckties and Underwear, and 'ELL other < * 
GOODS At 10 per cent. Discount;

?"BARGAINS. The Balance of Onr Stock to he 
sold at Greatly Reduced Prices. I 6. ii

Silk Initialed Hem Stitched 
Hankerchiefs for 25e.

Hens’ 90c. Fleece Lined Under
wear for 65c.

Sens’ Flannel Lined Congress, |Dr H Lawrence, 
Usual price $2, now $1.50.

Boys’ Buff Boots, heavy and 
Strong, usual price $1.75,| 
now $1.35.

DENTISTRY.

!fc- Dt u Mini, WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone Mo. 43.___________ «»##*#**»e«8****

1 DEC. rd,DENTIST,
Wolivllle, -

jgfOlfice in V.iughn building.
$nr. s. ts

ts 1899.nsMme. Andrews,
(S esessseseaeseasaea

We tike tills opportunité to with ill our friend, and 
Customers a

Fine Millinery. $ m

I Millinery Parlors—Haln Street, 
1 Wolfville.C. H. BORDEN A HAPPY CHRISTMAS AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.
We appreciate the pelronags given oe in 1899, and hope b» in- D 

creased attention to business to merit a continuance” ot the same. 1 t

n SEE OTHER ADVT. 1 6■ Opposite Hotel Central. illWOLVILLB.e eeeee#APersonal Mention.

Tj 1 d P "1 11 iCon^lbutloi|a ^thl8 department will
* Mr 0.1», Weeks returned on Friday 

last from Newfoundland, where he has 
b-.-en on a business trip of some weeks 
duration.

Mr and Mrs J. H. Tabor and family 
The college and Seminary closed on l left yerterday to spend the holidays at 

Wednesday for the Xm is 1 o'idays and Fredericton, Woodstock and other pointe 
_ . . h»,» most of the students have left town. | in New Brunswick.

The steamer Aa-ngdxne arr r The Ac demy dostd sums days earlier in I Mips Kate Monro returned on Satur-
88 *Mt r°u‘ ..arra. V ' .1 : conrequenc ■ « f an alleged c**e of scarlet i day from Sackville, where she has beon
Mr McLeod and f mUy who. hav«^ n oted ; ^ attending the Ladies' College, to spend
ic.*.^’» house on AeatbeetreM. ; .....................—......_ _ , Ue Xmas holiday, ether bom. here.
|« *•"«■«• »f J"oior rt“l0r,C"! ' H.'lteJRSS» otZ' Pocket Kolv«,-Larg. and In, a*.

Woltvillb Book Store. | Wolfville Book Stobe.

î
.r ”

THE ACADIAN.
For Saturday, Dec. 23rd, we offer any * 

% Hat In Our Millinery Room for 50c. < |

É& Special Lines marked down for Xmas Eve.

rrv all. Be merrv a!’.
f WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. DEO. 22,18^ . «**-£

; Local and Provincial. 1 T»-'-»“«^cb.i«m.,

“Be me

No

s8n ?

W. & C. SILVERA Meriy Christmas t> all.

Idl
ot 'It - HALIFAX, N. 8. & wfe WOULD SUGGEST AS A 

USEFUL PRESENT
HOLLI3 ST.,

FOB XMAS SELLING :
Jed
«D,

•' . t ». Am.

fer.
Every 8hclf and Counter Overflowing with too Right Kind of GOODS for

holiday gifts.
8 2.26 pair.

2.96 “ 
13.60 " 

1.89 “
«35.00 now «26.00

40.00 “ 29.60
4.00 « 3.50
6.60 “ 4 50

16.00 “ 11.76
27.00 “ 20.00
16 00 “ 12.50
29 00 •< 21.00

A Pair of Gents’ Lined Mooeha Glovet, 
A Cashmere Neok Scarf,
A Stylish Tie,
A Pair of Braces.

vn Tuesday evening the members of the 
llw and their friend» repaired to the 
Hotel Central where a clan tapper wee

A Nile Umbrella, 
A For Muff,
A For Collar,
A Silk Tie,

At a recoot meeting ef Court Blomidor, 
I. O. F„ on Wedneeda, evening the fol-

Tapestry Portiere», heavy fringe,
Chenille Portierer,
Silk Portieres, from Italy,
8i|k Sofa Ruga and Ottoman»,
Ladies’French Seal Capet, ii .
Ladies’ Seal and Sable U«pe#,i- 
Amerioan Marten Mnff-,
Sable and Seal Muff",
Fine Mink Muffs, . .1
Stone Mari.cn Mail,
Thibet and Seal Caperim',
^’tr8t":P«ir9n5b and 822.50. „

Swiss Embroidered Table Mats, 4i, 60., 9o , 13o,, 20o.
Battenburg Laoe Squares, 660 , 85o. and $1.00.
Baitenburg Lace Sideboard and Table Covers.
Hemstitched Handkerchief*, 36c, end 60o. dosen.
Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, (| dot.) 75?., 95o., $1.10 per box. 
Ivorine Hairpin^Boxes, 13o. and 17c.

SHSS—<£!!,'£,
Soperior French Kid Glovee, 99.'.

Tne annual meeting of the F. G. Aa 
a elation is arranged fur Wolfville on the 
29th, 30,h, and 314 of January, 1900 1 lowing office™ were elected for the 
The Farm eta* A w< «dation ie ret down | «nauiog year : 
for the 24th, 25th and 26th of same 
month at New Glragow.

held.m - (Owing to the illness of the pastor the 
:ptlpit of the Methodist church 
pied last Sunday morning by R<*v. J. G 

, C White au<) in the • vening by Principal

4ft. Candy fur 25 cent*.
-----------------m Minto Cam.

. ;■ j was occu- O B —Dr. McKenna 
V. a R —Nathin Gold well 
R Secy.—A. V. Pmeo 
F. 8.—F. J. Port* r 
Treae.-F. M. Login 
Orator—-Geo. Wood 
Chaplain—F. W. Curry 
S W.—R. Fraser 
J. W.—Albert Green 
8. Beadle—M. W. Pick 
J. Beadle—A. Suttie 
Cuvrt Physician—Dr. II. Chipman
ss»#-Jaac j. w.

Beckwith
Finança Committee—M. W. Pick, 

B. O. Davison
It was decided to bald a public in

stallation some time next month similar 
t. the one held two years ago.

The members are looking forwaid to • 
successful winter's work.

* We Have Lots of
| USEFUL @ GIFTS

At Moderate Prices.

We are glad to learn of the improved 
conditi n in health of Mr William Youngi 
of Chi pm an’s Corner, who has been 

! seriously ill. Last week very small hope 
was entertained for his recovery, bat we 
trust now that be has begun to rally that 
he may soon be restored to health again

4 Sx Candy for 25 cents.
Mimro Cave.

Tue day was a busy day in Wolfvillr, 
Notwithstanding the bad condition of the 
roads the town was full of people and 
Main street was lined with teams on 
either side froi* early morning until 
night. Merchants did a good trade and 
e vtemeis wen' away Well satvfied.

To Rritf —Flat 6 rooms on corner 
on*.»!if* Bapti-t church. A? V. PlNEo.

Mr W. C. Aichibald bas undertaken a 
new departure in the fruit business tbis 
year. On bis property at Belcher Street 
he has planted four acres in tree seeds 
including a great number of varieties* 
Mr Archibald believes in going to the 
beginning of things, and his faith in the 
fiuit business lead* him to the opinion 
that a’I the nursery stuck required can 
profitably he pr-duced here, and should 
he. The work he has now undertaken is 
quite sn extensive one, and deserve.

I s
so The turkey supper held by the ! <die? 

of the Methodist church in their vestry 
en Thursday evening of last week was a 
decided success as such sffiirs under their 
■snegement usually are. An excellent 

furnished and well patron

1 •

g
t *M,ip

me
8.

1
«ppûr was 
bed. About $90 was realized.

We uoderiiend lint the t'topertj 
eeaeJ by C«pt Clerence Eigle., on 
India meet, now occupied by Mr A. 
W. Stabb, baa been I laced in the hands 
l! Mr A. V. Pineo, real eaUte aRent, for 
e$e. The property is a most desirable 
one and can be pnrehesed at a fair price.
| Fine Mixed Oindv only 8c per Bt at 

H. W. Davisos a.

r The schooner Harold Borden was re- 
! ecntly sold at this port to Mi L. D. 
j Sbaffner, of Bridgetown, for «2,206. 
î She is now at Kiogeport and .ill take a 
I load of potatoes to Havana. A veer ago 
[ the Bords» was sold here in ibe same 
f berth, when aha became the property of 
j «. W. Kinsman, Canning^_____

i Splendid line of Chocolate, at the 
r Decs Store

t33o., 65a. •

l
* 1ti BeAre You Diterested in 

TYPEWRITERS ?
oil»»»**»****18*111******1*******Get poor Xmas Chocolates at the 

Dim Stom. J t 1
The 8. P. Benjamin Co., of White 

Rock and Falmouth, plan on cutting thi« 
winter some 15,000,000 feet of timber 
for the summer’s work in the mills at 
the two above named places : 3.000,000 
feet will bo got out at White R.ck and 
the rest at Falmouth. The mill a1 
White Rock has been idle for «year, but 
will resume work next summer. It f* 
said that this company now wèofa aome 
150 men in the wcods at Falmouth to 
get eut this large amount of timber? 
which will make about 200 men in all 
at both mills. Mr A. W. Boyle, who 
will go into the woods this winter in 

hf the camp at Falmouth, and who 
also has chargé cf the wharf at that place 
during the summer months, i- from 
South Alton, and was in town on Mon
day.— Wedge

The Coming of Winter
well es tbeir iooreaeing ,opul»rity.

Over One Hundred ansi Fifty now In use In Hie 
C anadian l'aelfte Railroad Offices.

Write us a postal tor deaoriptivo circulars, that will «plain 
thing to you; nr bolter still, call and see it tor yourself.

-m

k

Warns you to Attend, to Your Eyes.
Isses

Ï--

FULL LINE of OPTICAL GOODS.the whole

'J’ Xy

Glasgow flusic & Jewelry Store,
Commercial Palaca-, Kenlvllle,

J. STANLEY ELLIOTT,

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,

HERBIN’S JEWELRY STC
I The Wolfville band will play three 
| ucred Christmas selections in the Metho- 
EdU church nut Bimdey evening a* fol- 

» “Some Sweet

ÜB Xmas Calendars.—The
ever *Ln%n hera at 

Wolvville Book Store,
finest line

MANAGERlows :-.“Glad Tiding",
Day lf,e-and-by," "Bright erd Joyful la 
tin Morn.” In addition thire will be 
wrola and reoithtions by the children,

■»

The 46,.h annivetaery of the organm- 
tioo of Wolfville Divlelon. 8. of T„ wee
celebrated in their hell on Moadey even- Eio, Datea
in. There ... a large ...eodanend
the hall waa well «lied. "Evangeline H. W. Davlaos B.
SvWnn °wf.m prmauà’mrimion and The aad nows reachel Woll.iU.thi, 

satiated in the programme, which we. »n week of the death at Aibuqneqne, Ne
««■"«* tr,felî' ,°n M?-dr.y"
loguw, *lc^ were givee and heartily fi ^ome wee{is #g0 Mr and Mu Bounsrf«ill 
iovid. Refreshment* consisting of C'coa, ^ here for New Mexico boning lhat a 

bread, coke and ice cteam, etc., warmer climate might biii g health, but
«ere served and helped t > make the without avail. ________
ga’hering a pleasant one. Excellent ad ^ jfaUuay Netc* eaye : No r»ilw«y 
A~e«es wete given by Capt. irngley. jn Canada ha» bettor enginee than the 
H Chinmnv, Rev. W. H. Lanttide and Dominion Atlantic Railway. They are

îï',ï*sï“-'‘£3«Sk
nhnnj.latcri and all kind» of C »nf«c- bi congratulated on the above fact, tio^^riatum, HJYD.vi.0,’,. ^ WM , one

Mr George H. Wallace, of thl. place, fnd moet l„0r»ble for abowing the 
left on Wedne^ty tart tor Mexico. Some rciip,e „[ the moon. 

he retired from boeineaa, an 
of ill heeith, end now And. It 

congenial

m-. -. ■>Wolivllle, 1ST. S.

Tie Prim M :• .'jmi »„ am,xnp>title addrem by the pastor, 
J. E. Donkin. ___ MORRIS CHAIRS

. ------FOK-------

XMAS PRES
E. The engine for the electric light Dation 

vi, got in podtion last week end 
lutthahed power on Ihnnday evening.
Ko hitch was made, the work of retnov- 

; iog the old engine ai d getting In the 
Î oew bring done in one dey without 

icteiieiing with tbs light except for a brow„ 
; fra home. The new engine ia a dandy 

ibd doee her woib without any fo».
The rchuooer HVlm.n HtShaa been 

‘'-charging e csigu of corn at the Leaver 
the M. J. Soiey I. 
another. So far 

been received tbU 
loaded

with meal last wetk lor |Otte in Com- 
berlend county. The indnrtry it becom. 
icg quite an important one and of con. 
■datable benefit to' the town.

ENTS.
For Hard or Soft Got],

Most Popular Stove in 
the Market.

A Foil Lino of all kinds 
of Stove».

CALL AND tier PRICES.

is for 
pur

ging
es it
:es «

- -

Select your Frames and Coverings and have 
them Upholstered to suit you. You could not 
give anything that would be appreciated more.

Le W. SLEEP. HEADQUARTERS FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

ty is 
• now SES

Lo-

It.
■non. Two rchoonera Until Jan. 1st, 1900, A. J. WOODMAN.Crookeryware aod Glaaeware and 

jhanta’ Day Frioea.
time ago 
«count

We WÜV continne to 
other Fancy Goods at

Born.16DSS.

Cafasu—At.Avoni'crt, Dec. 17lb, to Mr 
and Mti T. K. P. Chase, a eon. • 

8UITH —At Wallbrook, D.c. 17th, to 
^ Mr and Mrs James Smith, a aon

NOW is the time to Buy RUGS I
Great reduction in Prices for the next 30 days.

to seek a more
climate. Durian the past elev.n yean 
Mr Wallace has faithfully snpvrihtfmded 
the Baptist 8abb.th.rcl.ool, end on hi.

8,’r-î’SÏ
Fveb ‘

4* < 11 Pv-cc, Tea Sett at tïP>-

■T > Tidl. Amer/ Oil a, 61-00. Mixed Candy, 

JS S H„ p.rlb. C-.rii, RdfiTaud Tomatoei, So. a can. 20 lb- Standard Orayfi^d Sugar, 81 00. 24 iba. Brown Sugar

j w,„t to soil and will .eil.'if J«. want to bu, for c«h.

J

K»twith«tandi«g the nnple.aant -tale 
cl the a eel he, o„ Friday evening last a 
food audience aa erobled in College Hall 
hr litten to I lie Fifth Jubilee Singers. An 
excelle,It programme wee given and was 
thoroughly
fce have 

'«« visited

SPOT CASH PRICES.m, 97 Piece 'Dimer and Tea

Some Line» 25 p. C. Discount. Also jQ p. C, Diaoouot fqr 
each on HARNESS. A full stock of Collars, Robra, Oil», Carry Combs, 
Etc., always on band, ah

». Although 
of change, in

Died,s,
°*°eart fa'ilurf“wïlian, L^ro'noL.gM

BThL'Iro.,,.=t.of

1WM. REGAN’S.
that 1*# trips. WOLFVJUaE,;TEB-F-

» ». lA- m■ W.to ■her-1' a
L Veit--. ' L.-.I, . . .. -ifc,r,

.

/

X
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Û
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Odd Moments. 
pittw, that ibl«

“"dear. Bort «Hired«a&tts-
A«»Ci.,
Toe Cioee onr flag shall stay,
Oora, to the Jaugment day,

A nation’s place.
Cho.—A nation s place we fill

wEfc£»Sli«
O’er ev’ry land.

It was Thy hand that wrought 
When Wolfe victorious fought 

And ended strife ;
And when our borders rude 
Received the loyal brood ;
And while the Union stood 

Through peril* rife- 
Cho.—A nation’s place, etc.

|THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Home and Native Land.”

bcra\
I I’SHe "Stoned Stephen.11

Proftsw Smith, fur many y^ars su
perintendent of the schools of Bur
lington, Iuu, related to the writer a story 

Lincoln which be claimed has 
er before been printed, and all who knew 
that good man will testify to bis moral 
incapacity for coining such a *tory- Ht8 
statement to the writer was that be and 
Professor Newton Bateman, of Gales 
burg, Ilia., were with the speaker on the 
platform aa members of the Republican 
central committee or as a sub committee 
to accompany
aioo. The incident occurred at one of 
the joint meetings between Stephen A 
Douglas and Mi Lincoln during the 
memorabble senatorial campaign of 1859.

The two gentlemen referred to, Mrs 
Douglas, and many other persons of dis
tinction were with the speakers on the 
platform. Douglas opened the debate 
with a speech of an hour and a half. He 
seemed to be inspired by the occasion, 
the immediate presence ef hie wife and 
the large and appreciative audience to 
surpass himself. His argument and ora
tory were convincing and overpowering.
His title to the cognomen “Little Gi- ma 
ant,” given him by bis friend*, wie fully ab$ 
demonstrated by bis eloquent perform-

Ae point after point was made amid 
the applause of his friends and admirera, 
they grew more and more confident and 
elated, while Lincoln’s friends were cor 
respondingly discouraged and depressed.
So eloquent and convincing was bis ad- 
dree that Professor Smith leaned over 

it, and whispered to bis friend and Icoi- 
league, Professor Brtman : “Bateman, 
we aie licked this time. Lincoln can 

y, never answer this address. The crowd is 
in so carried away with Douglas that it 

will be impossible for Lincolh to get a 
whose bearing.’’ “Walt and see’’ was the re

ply of Bateman.
During the delivery of bis opponent’s j). J), 

address Mr Lincoln eat with bis legs 
crossed, head bowed, eyes partially closed
and countenance as expsmionlees a* Qn 8 jona Tock in Newport, B. I, 
parchment. When Douglas bad cmiclud- harbor> stands a white cottage that baa 
ed his address and taken bis seat, Mr ^ tbe borne of a brave, heroic W. C.
Lincoln remained eeatod, all .wing the T ^ woman. When a child, 1-1» Lewis 
friends of Douglae to cheer and about to WM fcrongbt by her father and mother 
their heart»’ content. He then arose and to this isolated abode that was to stand 
•«Iked «lowly .id deliberately to tbe ont « brattrt %*.*,«**.*" 
trout of the pletform, railed bimielf to tfell ill »od tbe goeeronieot 
Lie foil height end looked oyer ble audi „,,poin,ed the mother to keep the “lower 
enc« for a little without uttering,» sylla fiwbtt homing,” which ebe faithfully did 
Me. He then begen to onbotloo «nd for ye. ra. When ft. «^tofWroW 
•lowly remore a long linen dueler which tb’ charge on to her
covered • conventional mil of Mack. J, Ida, who for eighteen yeer.
After folding it with great cate and de- |lle ,ge gleeme acroee the eae.’
liberation he handed it to aome one joti During that timeehebravedindeecribable 
back of him aud eaid in hi* clear, pene- 12^,* 
trating voice, that reached ever» ear In fcom M, clntchee eeventeen men. fehe 
hie now qniet end expectant audience ! f,.Br.d not storm, wind, or gale,, hot 

. * , . ‘Toung men, hold that while Iltone amid roaring, foamy brexken aha bs»
ra'VXh *} 'TS Stephen." iK^leralnTer rtgrdv°tif?V-’

sell boy the f.mil* -tore- The effrat wee eleotncel and «II thet ” (h> of eech life In onr rank,
lia. I Mr Lincoln', friend, could have ne,ired. Muld be written, I doll not but many

Douglas’ eloquence was forgotten. The UDfcD0wn to the world or fame would 
•■itjieuce was quick to catch the force take their place betide the undaunted 
and point of this play on words. They bravery of Ida Lewis -Union titgruU. 
laughed aud chaired end were at once j t0 a man one day ae be Iteyed 
place.! in that receptive attitude that ws, t£) tbe after-meeting, “Would 
necessary for Mr Lincoln’* successful to that young man there ?” 
rejoinder. Moody.

Mr Lincoln hid by this master stroke J *£*1 ^MnrvsSeant TI
of Wit secured the good will and kindly kQ‘0W could do that.”
a ient on of hi* Itearers while he pro- j ,aid «Perbape you o»u help him ; I 
ct-t-ded to “«lone Stephen” with ergu- wj.b y0o would speak to bhn.” 
wmu which hwe permaoenrlv enriched . dowo beside the young man 
imlHicaJ literature aud made the speaker ^ fouod him to be a workingmen. He
■ft*. 77^ PrvteïLn b M'd that every Saturday noon when he
lUuiet State*. United l rePjftruin. WM id off aod weDt borne to get bu

dinner, a terrible tbirat for strong drink 
cihie i n him, and that by Monday all 
hi. wages were drank up. •

The gentleman asked, "What time do Michael Jher 
you get your dlnoex 1" «police magratr

He told him. The next Situtdey 
efie.0000 thet greet menufectoier wee “ 
there end .pent the whole afternoon V*“**w**2 
.1 h him. The n.xt Ratnidey he came 
flg.in, and he kept at it till he got that uom y«M t 
man awav from the power of etrong “**"* *■*
drink. That il a good way to conféra «
Cbri.t. If you can’t do it wilh yonr line, ■ 
ynu can do it in some way. Watch for 
opportunities to let tbe world know on 
whose side yon stand.

ISJack
Tdiamond isConducted by the Ladles of the W. O. T. O-blert,

that I willom<
^“^SrChamber., Mr.

Hemmeon. m. ,
Recording Secretary-Mrs Tmgley.
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Treasurer—Mrs Forty tbe.
Auditor—Mrs Roecoe.

supbbintehdi 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs ^,e*nP^on‘, 
Literature and Press Work-Mrs Borden 

sv.d Miss Randall.
Svstematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Narcnti»—Mrs Oakes.
Health, Heredity aud Socul Purity— 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother's Meetinge-Mre Freeman.

reading)—The sturdyMr
laBeen terme.

ow injltioue, John, 
on their right eide.

ImmorieU ever mate
imel” All jokei the 
are et their own ex-

SDS OF JOB PRINTING at Short 
We have a Full Stock of

ir Heads, Bill Heads,
Velopes, Cards, Etc.
ids of Printing and Guarantee Satisfaction.

MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.

forMrs àThey eboulâ

Misa
jokes at th 

Mr Fan 
publisbers

will

SCI p«ruI '
7ol. 2■'«, DUf

Jowf, the spiritualist, 
ardent in his belief, 

by shouldn’t be be I 
know are believers in

Mr Lidc do on this occa- She-M
“*He—Vfi 
Lota of a 
ardent spli

U : T!PRINT, Wolfville, N. 5. 1 ATHE pubilshed oa
For Export to Ei „

H. May nright,!
WOLF VILLE,

ant Cures Diphtheria.

lent ie off «gain.” 
nailer now T" 
a belt buckle wilh my 
it, and aha uses It to 

.collar."

by do you let the fntnaca 
.suing Mr Billdad cornea

rying to ft errs out the 
, my deluded child.

I;S.-----------  Minardi Lli
sSaBHHg a

vLi.TghmembL of S “ T. Uu- photograph 
ions ate cordially welcomed. faeton her di

Whoever laugh, at a total abetainer 
ahowe himaelf lacking In a clear mind ae 
well «a e good heert ; for to take inch a 
precautinn on one’» own account aa a 

alter nf prudence la surely conform- 
e to reason, and to take it in order to 

make it easier for others to do tbe same 
is conformable to tbe Golden Bale and 
the highest dictates of brotherhood.—
Franc" E. Willard.

' Co.To thy Canadian ward,
Great Spirit, still afford 

Tby sheltering po 
Here braye-t races nient,
On peaceful conquests bent, 
Rule half a continent,

Tby regal dower.
Cho.—A nation’* place, eti. 
God Save onr gracious Queen ; 
Long live onr noble Queen ;

God save the Queen.
Send her victorious,
Happy and glorious,
Long to reign over us ;

God save tbe Queen-

------ r&4UC - SI.OO Per Annu
(IK ADVAMOS.) 

CLUBS ol live in advaimu $4
WOIFVIUE

TO BOSTDU, 
$7.59.

WOLFVILLE TO 
BOSTON AND RE
TURN, $14.00.

6*7 Croaa Lane, I
Accept and finance 

Apple., Hey, Butler, 0»
i.l /

i Good#, etc 
— Local

Kill wit[0 out every
‘“pt-Tem 
microbe of lo

Jack-Tasked a farmer for a pump
kin when I was out in the country.

j«k—He* Sîelp yourself, I
planted them to feed the pigs anyway j

/lMy pooi man, take a little of this 
pie—my own make—I'm sure it will di-
8<aWeary Willie—It moight, lady, but If 
it’s all tbe same 1er you, let me die jeat 
’ere widont it.

of Wolfville.

Changé in Business.
[laving purchased the Meat Busi- 
« ri ct-ntly carried on by Mr 0. L, 

Eagles, the i-ubsoriber will be prepared 
to supply customers with the best of 
ever>thing it) hie line. My teams will 
be in Wollvilld Tuesday, Thursday

•See, and paymemou trail c 
must be guaranteed by soi 
party prior to Its insertion, 

i’he AoADua Joa Dur
utantly receiving new type and m 
sod will continue to guarantee uati* 
»n nil work turned out.-‘Edwin Orpurll.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd. Newsy communi»tlous from al 
of the county, or articles upon tin 
ot the day are cordially solicited 
name of the party writing for the A 
must invariably accompany the cot 
en tien, although the sauie may be 
ever a flctiUoiA signature.

A'ii!runs all uomunlcationa to 
OAVIHON HBOS.,

Editors ft Propriété 
Wolf ville, J

The Home Firm. CaraAielt Braid ."ublBh^fo, hB^n

tei.t. of a bar-room enter yon. A 
young man who doaa not understand 
that strong drink la » foe to profrajjonal
.Adv.Bnc.men.[h..notrajb.ttmrUrad>_

New York Obmver.__________
For fheee weak brethren Christ laid 

..own Hie preeiona life. He loved them | 
and .ball we, to gratify our appetite, 
pursue a contra that will tend to defeAt 
the work of Chliet, and ruin tl... rani, 
redeemed by hie blood Î—Albert Barnet,

Nova Scotia and the United SU ‘es.In tira Lome firm the huebend U the 
°«e to eerry on the outdoor part, man
age the boah.ee», build op the fart one, 
meet the pushing world, and pioneer a 

it for LB cbi’dreo. While

The Shortest and Best Soule between
3 - TRIPS A. WEEK - 2

' v The Fast and Popular Steel Steamer

boston.
will leave Yarmootb forBoeton every

and Bato.d.y of each week.
T. M. DAVIDSON.

Deo. 8th, 1897.
. way through

he u doing this, and that he may do 
the wife attend» to ti e department of 
the Interior, traitor the little one», de
termine» the family relatione
wWch'The man eon. himral7« *« year, 

go on. It B a pity if 
wife cannot give him 
which ha need, for pry

-whcnvtrength

DR. E. N. PAYZANTMlnards Uniment Cures Colds, etc.

bitin’down at th’creek, now.” •
J’Well,” replied the old farmer, a» he 

railed up from the tobecco plant be wee 
worming, “yon «tick to your work in 
they won’t bite you."

Ida—1 wonder why old Thlnkman, 
the Inventor, wear» end. long hair f 

May-Hi» head contain, inch veloaUe 
idera that they have to be protect, d by 
locks ,

Ida-Bot they art not metal.
May-Oil, y I they arc eilver locka

A Sunday-school teacher recently a.k-

better crack at hlm.”
Rnatian Official—You esn’t stay in 

tMa wnntry, dr.
Tr sveller—Then JBBH 
“Have you a permit to leave!”
“Then ^on cannot go. I give you 

twenty-four hoars to make up your 
mind as to what you shell do.”
Mlnards Liniment Cures Distemper.

A curious çffidal noticn ,. 
dead bodv appears in the Dutch news 
papers, the polio* gave notice that o 
man has drowned himself in the Rhine, 
and they effor t reward for tbe recovery 
of bla body, tfcti is the description : 

“Age abonj, forty, height about live ■ I fast eight inches. Speaks the dialect of
ywritS Mr Qelder,atld M 

A clergym 
He barber, wbo 

nerved by tl 
tion. Final! 
chin. The I 
reprnachfaUj 

‘ You see, 
hard drinkin

“Ye*, d 
iogly, “it

Mlnards

The above
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings

Halifax. Returning leave Lewi»’ wharf,
Will continue tbe practice cf D< ntia 

try aa tbrmerlv, at nb residenoi) near 
the station, Wolfvillo. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lowt-r seta of teeth.

March 20th, 1895.

POtiF OFFICE, WOLFV1L1 
Omoi Honas, 8AO a. m. re 8.;

" *re made up as follows :
For lialifox and Wladsor close

Lipiess west close at 0 40 a. m. 
Express east close at 3 60 p. m. 
Keiitville close at 6 40 p m.

Gao. V. Rajid, Post )

after arrival of Express Tiain from 
Boston, every

Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. M. 
making cioee oouuecUoos et Vermouth with Domiulou Atleutic end Co«.t Ball- 
• aye lor all parte of No». Scotia. B-gulcr mail; earned on «learner.

Tickets sold to ell points in Canada, and to New York, via all rail an
L*a5 for and see that you get tickets vis the Yarmouth Steamship Co, *r0®

1 F™r°Uan' other information apply to Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cun- 
tral, and Coast By agouti, or to 

W. A. CHASE, Secretory and Trea*.
Yarmontb, Oct. 28 b, 1899.

ironmeot
th. It is 

rare bet clothing 
is known in tbe gates, 

when be sUteth among tbe ddm of tbe

A Remarkable W. C. T. Ü. Woman.
that

PSOPLE’b BANK OF HAUITi 
Open from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

eu tiaturctiy at l p. m.
U. W. Mombo, At

I tod. L. E. BAKER, Manager. A pOMÏSIOH IjLAHTIC
RAILWAY.

Unfortunately moat married people go 
through life, so for a* money is con- 
cem«d, on a bit or-mie', bap bsztrd prin
ciple, which Is alien to selfrwpectand 
•bsnidly opposed to good sense. What 
cm be eaaer than to cat yonr garment 
according to your cloth ? Whether you 
bave • «alary or a fluctuating income 
n - ’ ~!rence. You have to live ;
y be sheltered, to eat. to put
a! children's feet, to buy a
n i have • pew in tbe cbmch,
a Lain a style of some kind.
S oar time in tbe Micawber
f ovidfog deaperratoly egainet
<j ngencies, instead of arrang
i rs in » burines* way.

unt of sick. Btrike I

Churches.
V. W. WOODMAN. HAPfIBT OHUBOH—Rev, Hi 

Hatch, M. A., Pastor. Services ; 8 
preaching at 11 a m and 7.00 p m 
tiny .School at 2 30 p m. B. Y. 
pmvti-meeting on Tuesday eveui 
7.4"'.. and Church prayei^meeti 
TliiuMlay evening at 7.30. Woman 
stonary Aid bociuty meeto on Wed 
following the tirât Sunday lu the 
and thn Woman's prayei-vineetiug 
third Wednesday of each month 
p. m. All seats free. Ushers

C.M VAUGHN.
‘‘LAND OF EVANOELINE” ROUTE

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., On and after Wed , Nov. 16th, 1899, 
the Steamship and train service of tbit 
Riilway will be

Taaenb will ariuvu WoLyyiu,*. 
(Sunday eicepted.)

Express from Kentville.
ExprtH* “ Halifax.... |
Exprès* from Yarmouth..........8 22, p ui
Exprès from H*ltfax............5 65, p m
Accom. “ Richmond........ 11 $0, a m

“ Annapolis..........11 30, a »
Tuains will leave Wolfvi 

(Sunday excepted).

as follow» :mmm
I’ll leave it. General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 

Kindling-Wood, etc.
Alio Briok, ClopbokrJs, Stlinglca, Sbeslhioit, Hard aod Suft Wood Floorlog 

and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds.

......9 01, * I
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL SERVICES.—! 
at 7 30 p. to. and Wednesday at 7.3Decide bow much tbe
Kauday

Agents fob
PREHBYTE1UAN CHURCH.-.

Sunday at 11 a. in., and at 7 p. m. t 
bciiooi 0.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting oi 
nt-sday at 7.30 p. m. Cl,aimer’* ( 
Lower Horton: Public Worshiponl 
at 3 p. m. huuday tichool at 10 
Prayef Meeting on l‘ue*day at 7.30

METHODIbT CHURCH-Rev. 
Donkin, Pastor Services on the t

I .. ^ risr.
oo Tkorada, cvooiug at 1 30.

I seats are free and strangers welw 
all the services.-At Greenwich, pr- 
It 3 p n uu the babbath, and 

I meeting at 7 30 P m, on Weduesdn

a
The Bowkir Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley BrosV_8t. John.

E ESIia

Express for Kentville............... 6 65, p m
Accom. “ Annapolis.............1140, am
Aflflom. M Halifax...........

go much th* wife, who 
salt#» most leave -lid 

,be* to leave the cm trol of 
to her hu-band, should m- 

e an allowance of her ow.< 
onal, free and unchallenged 
fp, wiriiiug to make her 
nrthday gift, *b mid net 

it op by pennies from «he 
. A wif»-, dmriog t.., put 

«build 
foe g ving

pm

..,,1180, am 
Royal Mail S. 6. Prince GeorgeUSE 24U0 gross tonnage, 7000 horse power. 

Poston Service.
By far tbe finest and fastest steamer 

plying out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth, 
Wednesday and Saturday, 

arriving in Boston early next morning, 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, 

nS^hUDAT, AND FfilDAT,

i wsa being shaved by a 
ai evidently become un- 
I previous night’s dissipa- 
| he cut the clergyman's 
1er looked up at the artist 
•nd eaid 
my man, what come» of
Sn-lied the barber, consol- 
ae the skin tender.”

Iment Cures Garget In

EDDY’S 
BRUSHES

: at n

way will prevent 
from g’Vtng hi’* wife ib#» 
unesf eet-«’ dirid. nd, fiom 

if the pieàear - of b -1 iwmg 
\e bi- l»ve may prompt, 
only to a-k !*’ '•ays Prim> 
“If I had only to a-k, how 

would be!” Y«*. deai sir ; 
:ine system, far a* eh* i- 
•< all wroi g titie doe* her 
f wi rk, and i* rti'itia t to Ik 
ihcr above wb*t i- ' ei#s«i

2*4.00*
Domiuio

h i JOHN’» CHURCH—bunday . 
it il a. m. aud 7 p, m. Holy Com 

[ 1st aud 3d at U a. m; ; 8dJ 4ib aa. 
| fta.m. tier vice every V* eu uewiay

jf.m.

The most durable on the market.
-

Exercise.
; Cot F.x

for sale everywhere.Nest to bodily clvanlii.ert extreise mayf 
[ thilik, be itcknned aa the greatest aid 
to - b tasty. In f ct, exercise i* almost 
n* ceA-ary to cleaulimrw, for it i* a great 
i(lenitive to perspiration, which is na
ture'" way of throwing out the impurities 
of die body to I he surface if the skin, 
wh eh are then 1»moved by the use of 

Open air exercise

Steamship t.h Barry, the poet, was 
te in Dublin, An Irish- 
ought before him charg
es conduct, and tbe con 
uong other things, that 
b a “republican” bat. 
onor know what that 

ired tbe prisoner’s lawyer 
“I presume,” said Barry, 
• bat without a crown.”

REV. B. F. DIXON, B 
Robert W. bton«, ( w 

Geo, A. Prat, |

*,FliAXC,lH(B.C.)-U'v Mr K 
| P.P,—Maes UW ft* the four! nut 

each month.

4200, iwer. ■ISI. John and
Direct See 

Leaves St. John, T 
Leaves Boston, Wed. 1(
Royal Mall steamihlp Prlnoe Rupert 

1260 gross tonnage, 3000 horse power. 
8». John and Olgby.

Daily Service. j
..ra- -4 John, Mon., Wed^ Tbuha. 
Hat., 7.00 a. m., arrive in Digby 

10.00 s. in. ; leave Digby Most., Weu, 
Thurh and Sat., 12.50 p. m., arrive ia 
8t John 3.35 p. m.

H. S. Evangeline makes daily trips be
tween Kingsport and Parraboto.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily 
on Express trains between Halifax and 
Yrrmouth.

ry
is grcditii’g, a- d oui of Ihv 

exiiy, except ■* she 
ur pi.vertt, your 

loss. Tbe good w fr will 
of this.

p. m,
W. J. Balcom livery Stablesyon, y.

bas secured an Auctioneer’s license and 
is prepared to sell ell-kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rale.

that Its-isp »( d Wdter.L__
Lb u!d he token every day, but accordfngl 
to stiength. One shoo Id return home 
after walking, or riding or cycling with a
RnEPot being pleasantly fatigued, but The British Baptist Society has now a 
without any feeling of exhaustion. Ex* station at Yakusu, in tbe far eastern part 
erei*e shou'd be token regularly, and if of ‘he Congo Free_ e, n esr toi) ey 
possible dumbbells should be used night distant from tbe extreme
and morning. Skippii g is an excellent WW1WB gtation of the Church Missionary 
exercise for tbe figure. It ia one of Society of Ugenda. A Baptist missionary 
which our grandmothers were fond, and thus writes from Yakusu : “Outside, in 
I have known certain old ladie* wbo pre- » rude shelter, are*»e»e twenty men 
served quite yombfu! figure* by their from Bopoto, who came up on tbe Good 
habit of skipping. It i* usual wilh Will (.learner) thiee weeks yo, to help 
children to throw the rope forward when UB in clearing tbe ground, and across tbe 
skipping, hut it is far better to throw it darkness of the night come sounds of 

- backward, for it expands the chest much ringing Twenty strong men's voice*,
] l e' ter.'—HomeNttie. many by no meana unmusical, treeing-

- —----------- - ing in the Bopoto tongue, the transit tion
. f Mi** HavergaTjL.coiie'CrttioO hymn. 
These m eu, siugiug there around their 
big wood fire, are three hundred miles 
from their homes ; and, as tbe missionary 
think* of tbe«e.things, surely he may be 
foi given if bis eye* became moist with 
ihp fears of gratitude to God for the 
rigi a of the times. Soon, God helping 
u*, both hymn aud tune (it was Mozirt’s 
twelfth ma»), will lie sung right across 
the continent. A few hundred miles

Jflaaoulc.Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

Ready For Fortune. I ». Long‘Mender wbo bad 
been permitted to g»xe upon tbe cfelin- 
Bui.hed pucUUt in the training quirt... 
nf lb. Utter, looked it the cropped heed 
of the gr-,1 men end ventured to l.k 
him « quratioa.

‘ When job . 
be add, "bexr 4o yoa d

“If you won't '«y «nytbing .boot It,” 
replied the p-xgliat, “I'll tell you. I do 
it with . h.ik line."

-

I WM C01ÏP of Anuta Bronchitic by 
MINARD’S UNIMENT.

Biy o! I,land.
I we. mutp of I 

MINARDSUN1ME

Sp.ingbili.N.8.
I WM Cl.BID of Cl

by MlNARD*d UNI

A'beri C ■ , N B.

The i UEQBOE'd LODGE,A. F~tit.“WAN MOP” LAUNDRY.Tbeie are no miracl-t in a husinete 
The man who wine *noe«*e ha* m.Firtt-oiase teams with »11 the eeason-

S“"^gïwîil,|«W'‘ SXutreÆplS™8 N°' 4I'

eat ear.
toiled early and late with all his powets 
of body and min i. He ha* be<-ri *uli- 
•i-rvient to bis ami iiion. He ha* pu*h*d 
S-ide, because it was ihe first *<ep to 
success, every habit and de-ire that has 
stood between him and hi* goal. No 
in m was ever numbwel among the eue- 
cssaful ones nnleee he was waiting and 
prepared for Fortune when she knock» d 
at bis door. She ha* never ytt been 

wait for any man

», BoerF. A. L

part yonr hair,”it to
«.or

nrj ■ 
etc 00

the
> JAS. PURVIS'

Marble. Uranlie & Free- 
alone work».

W J. BALCOM,
PEO PRIETO

i Tenge*Train» end Stecmera ira tun on Eut- 
era Bt.ud.rd tin», 

p.
Woir.iUc, Noe. 19tb. IBM.

STAHNUS"L...J. M ClMEBBLl.. Fred H. Christie
prepare himself for her company, 
know of no one habit tint so thoroughly
moid. tb. &A* of « m£»J* Z oaZZTaeJZ. ol tbi. p-M' . 
tbi habit of eeOBomy. IT gives bw» never„fai,iDg remedy for Catarrh Bron 
Strength of will, it leaches him to look chili,f Irri,able Throat and kindred ef 
beyond an action to its final result, it factions in Catarrht zone. There is no 
continual!, remind- him lh«t tbe pure, myitery .bout it but tbe .ffccl i, uragicl.

innocent d.s.Mec of life .!» .1 OiotmeoU, wrahra, snuff, hire, roved 
innocent pi. soiree oimssre.. I tbaI1 ultlCM| becsu.c they cnnr.ol

reach the rest of the disease, bkt CetsrrI* 
ez ine is carried by tbe only vehicle (the 

I air you breathe) nature allows to enter 
<uto tbe lunge or bronchial tube*, directly 
to tbe seat uf dwease, wbete it aille thv 
germ life that causes Catarrh, and at the 
*ame time heal* all the affected parte 
It cures by iuhalati 

and sale to

1NOS
Ftour & Heals.

< iourt Blun 

TUmadaysof
Neuralgia by fobbrick" Painter and Paper 

Hanger.
Best attention given to Work

to. : 1

---------------------------------------------------===,

• T**,‘
"■ p|uch i,our ,Mt. i.n wronK ahBped ■ :”¥!!

A Boon to Catarrh Victims. Stone cutting ol every dccriplioo, 
Term, moderate to nuit ibe herd time. 
Deign, sud pile# forel-M r.n opi'li- 

cstieo.
tar A. J. v-’o.-tm.n reprewnu ibp 

sbove firm in WolfvUI», .snd will be gl^ 
deign, end quote ratinr.tu on 
of stone work.

Wx. DisllUi.

STL.....

oodonic Rbeumatidui
ENT. A"

.orT1W11.KY
100(1

.west,
molt to be bill for tbe raking end thet 

is not only e ctnel, but so ex- 
ptnri.e Irakmrater —Sahinfny 
feet-

to .bow 
.11 kind. PATRON l.’s.,old. Ste. 

unt learning her
25to WI

only separate us frora,the rabeiooe com- a k 
mg from tbe eastern aide.” 'eit • stan

N.8.
London R

HALResisting TempUtlon. of th.
other, end it i. not 

find it on. of
«end i, both 

•- For rale it îwSSSSîSSsq
drink." “1 won't trail... tb.l. raid 
one of the empsny. -I’ll •errant Its. 
make him drink s giro, tl gi"g- ' The

■Drink" It off, .nd th. .o.creign I. 
•00*.” Tbe cabman waa unnmv. d. ALoral, » third, .ode,en. fourth «V.
mm WM dropped in, but
driver w*e * firm aa ever, 
told, «.fyou^fm it with go

wealthier since I
A prominent"

time end ceiled
druggiat. or by m.il, price «1.W 

i, no easier word for . For tri.l outfit rand 10c in .l.mp. to N. L” on'» it be “ptL’’ c P°F8°N 4 00., Be. 618, Ki.ig.ton, ÏI“’1 ....  t™'1"r‘ “
go the even tenor of your 
lee.

.M' r..'h™d0nt' dlW’.,
der^whytl

, end ebe won Ac- Jouog orchard.
Costly Bits of Railway. ft

but' Perhaps tbe costliest mile of railway 
‘ in the world ie a mile measured on the 
5 steel portion of the Forth Bridge in 
- Fcot!end. Th. length of tbi. portion I.

‘.Jc'LidtraMyo'vt’l *°d tbe ^

lYi
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